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9. The Holy Roman Empire: A Monarchial Failure
Abstract
Royal efforts to create national states and strong monarchies during the later Middle Ages succeeded in
England, France, and Spain for different reasons and under different circumstances. In two of the great
geographical subdivisions of central Europe the monarchs were not so successful. Eventual unification of
Germany and Italy was delayed until the nineteenth century and may be explained by a number of factors,
some beyond the control of individual kings and others based on weaknesses in the character of the monarchs
themselves.
The political destinies of Germany and Italy became inextricably interwoven with the creation of the Holy
Roman Empire. In both countries the throne involved itself in fatal disputes with the papacy, failed to get
support in the towns, and over-extended itself in an attempt to rule such a large area. In addition the same
conditions which resulted in feudalism in France prevailed in Germany. The crude transportation and
communication facilities made virtually impossible effective government by one monarch on both sides of the
Alpine barrier. German kings took seriously their emperorship, divided their attention and effort between the
two lands, and except temporarily hardly exercised successful government in either. [excerpt]
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9 . The Holy Romari Empire ~ a Monarchial Failure 
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/ 
Royal efforts to create national states and strong mon-
archies during the later Middle Ages succeeded in England, 
France , and Spain for different reasons and under different 
circumstances . In two of the great geographical subdivisions 
of central Europe the monarchs were not so successful . Even-
tual unification of Germany and Italy was delayed until the 
nineteenth century and may be explained by a number of factors, 
some beyond the control o f individual kings and others based on 
weaknesses in the character of the monarchs themselves . 
( 
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with th over-
Germany evo lved from the East Frankish kingdom c r eated i n 
843 by the Treaty of Verdun and awarded t o Lm1is the German a s 
his share of the division of Charlemagne 's empi r e among his 
three grandsons . During the eighth century Carolingian kings 
had acquired and Christianized a n·umber of territories eas t o f 
the Rhine River, a nd these were added t o others west o f the 
river t o for m Louis 9 porr. ion . Feudalism and manorial ism, a s 
they developed in the West Frankish kingdom of Charles the Bald, 
hardly existed outside of wester n Germany, and the region gener-
ally was one with varying degr ees of personal freedom and local 
self-goverr~ent . The ing exercised some con±xo over i s realm 
.thr.Q:ugh c ounts , who ere his J2ersonal eyresentati ves · th 
su e r v i owers over loca.l crim~l c ourts i thi:QJJg scatteyed 
royal estates; and throug 1s power to select t h bishops and 
a bbots w o eld the vas s of the Church. 
The inability of German kings to protect their eastern 
border s against the savage Magyar raids coming out of Hungary 
in the ninth century led the people to t urn t o l oca l military 
leaders, who appealed to tribal patriotism, organized r e sistance 
to the invaders, and established themselves as regional rulers. 
The se leader s, who took the title o f duke, attempted +o suppl ant 
royal authority in thei r territories and bend the counts to 
their will . There were f our of these gr eat dd chies, virtua l ly 
independent of the kings : Bavar ia, Swab ia, Franconia, a nd 
Saxony . German kingship might have disappeared at t his time 
had not the Church , feari ng the greed o f the dukes who had 
f r eely seized ecclesiastical estates, supported the crowned a nd 
anointed king who would be its ally . In addition, the Magya r 
raids incr eased in intensity, and as a means of c r eating organ-
i zed r esis tance the dukes joined to elect one of their number as 
king . 
Conr ad o f Franconia, elected when the last Carolingian died 
in 9 11, did not s u cceed either in checking the Magyars or in 
es tablishing royal authority over the duchies. At no time during 
his reign of eight years was he able t o summon t he necessary 
human and material resources, and by the end of his re ign he was 
little more t han a figu r ehead . He was succeeded by t he p owe r ful 
duke of Saxony who, as He nry I (919-936 ), c r ossed t he Rhine a nd 
anne xed Lorraine and for a time successfully defended the e as t ern 
frontier agains t the Magyar invasions . His military successes 
enabled him t o r e tain the support of the dukes and prepar e the 
way for the stronger rule of his famous son, Otto the Great . 
~ ~P-4<-~~-~~~~,W~· 
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Germany took a step toward acce ting a hereditary monarchy 
when the dUkes~greea o th~ eiection of Otto I (936-973 ). They 
discpvered , however, that the new ing was ambitious to rule as 
well as r eign . Not satisfied with the earlier arrangement by 
which the du kes formally recognize d the kings but pursu ed inde-
pendent cour ses of their own, Otto tried t o undermine their 
power in as many ways as he c oul d . When it served h i s purposes, 
he left offi ces with in his power in the duchies vacant or fi lled 
them with men, often from other duchies, who were expected to 
do his bidding . This p ol icy was not wholly s uccessfu l and Otto 
contended with restive and rebellious nobles throughout his 
Most important of all, he and his s u ccessor s used the 
u ch as He made 
of land fr~ he scatter ed im states to 
and abbeys, and ves ted their incumbents with import-
~,._6overnment, similar to those e.~x~~~~~~~~ 
French feudal nobility:- S ince the king controLled 
o f t ese cliur hm he as a to use them not o s cou nter-
Wel ht dukes and counts , but also as pen~ce 
of fi ht in men and sup lies . In addition, the king called upoJl 
them constantly t o rve him as rqyal administrators. 
eas t o_f the J.be and 
Saale R1ver s and the C~h~u~r~c~h~u~n~~e~r~o~o~-t~o? Christianize the Slavic 
inhabitants who l ived there . In 955 Otto s u cceeded in ending 
the Magyar menace by deci sively de feating them at Lechfeld . 
Even befor e this , in 951, he had sei zed an occasion to invade 
northern Italy . Here he defeated a Lombard army, married the 
widow of the Lombard king , and p r oclaimed himself king of Italy. 
Ten years later he r esponded to an appeal from the pope, who 
was beset by hostile f orces in Rome . As a reward f or his a s-
sistance he accepted an imperial c r own in 962 which had gone 
begg ing for nearly forty years . To his contempor aries, the 
coronation constituted a r evival o f the imperial idea of Charle-
magne and it marks the beginning o f the Holy Roman Empi re_ which 
was t o endure in one form or another unti l 1806 . Its immed ' at 
significance, h owever, was the f ac t th t ·s i m erial honor 
invo ved Ot o and his succes~o s de~pl in Ital·a ~rs . lD 
~iii~Q, they~ ed the right t o nominate opes and thus 
w~ able to dQminate the papacy for about a cen u y . 
The weaknesses inherent in this broad extension of respon-
sibility became increasingly apparent during the reigns of 
Otto's immediate successors . They of t en tended to neglect 
German affairs in their pursuit o f the goal of u niversal empire. 
Otto III (983-1002) even made Rome his capital, and in the 
process aroused rebellions in Italy and lost ground in Germany. 
The death of Henry II (1002-1024 ) left the Saxon dynasty 
without an heir and the kingship was awar ded by elect ion t o 
Conrad II (1024-1039) , the first o f the Salian kings whose line 
held the throne f or a century . nrad and his successor s de-
v~ se. ves to s tren thening fur 
cr n . he calle 1nto their s 1ce men f r om the nks 
o f the e man nobility, called ministeriales, whose~~~~ 
( 
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As might be expected , the Ger man 
r e verse the d irection which -=t"'h;:-e=-~~::-o::-:=-~-.,-:-::-::~~~~~'":'::-";.......--
e o ortuni e d·l!:l. : ins--t..-.uLc::.-_r. L'-"'"•' 
investi ture that be 
_nobility sup~orted Po~e Gr egor VII . 
v igorousL¥, fully aware that no t hing less than the German mon-
archy was at stake . The result was a long per iod of civi l 
s r1Ie, during which fe·udal dec entralization and a degree of 
manorialism wer e int-rod·uced into parts of Germany that had never 
known them befor e . Meanwhile, e 1Tal..ian citie s 
a i ned virtual i ndep dence . The iJvestit ·re controver s y per -
manently weakene impe· ·ial authority in Germany . B the time 
of its f~mal settlement by the Conco at of Wo 1 
Germa lon er on the way to becomin st 
s t a te . 
Henr y V (1106-1125) was the l ast of the Salian line t o 
r e ign in Germany . The nobles re f u sed t o elect his designated 
h e ir t o succeed him, in the hope t hat they c ould call a h a l t t o 
the practi ce of family succession to the throne . The elect ion 
o f the du ke of Saxony placed Germany undei · a king who was be-
hol den to the nobles and therefor e did not attempt t o e x e r cise 
e ·f fecti ve author ity . About this time there emerged two great 
families as r- ival aspirant s for contr o l of the kingdom: the 
Eohenstaufens and the Welfs . A complicati factor was lthe i n-
volv~ment o f the apacy, which threw the wei ht of its influence 
ga 1nst the monarch . German was soon divi ~ r~-
a a l ar , the Welfs, and a p r o1mperial ~ Hohens t auf-
ens . A quarter century of str e ensued until 1152 when t he 
German nobles, weary of the disor der, u nanimously chose Fred-
eric k Barbarossa so named from his r ed bear d ) to r estore peace . 
end t he 
time aff i r m 
framewo r k of 
( 
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Fractious erman nobLes o 
Saxony. took advantag f--~~~~·~k~'~s~i~n~v~o ~~,UJ~~~~~~~ 
expand their territory .and increas e their - powex: . The king had 
kep t on good terms with his German vas sals in order to have a 
free hand in I t aly , but in 1179 he decided that the duke o f 
Saxony was becoming t o.o powerful . He summoned him to t he r oyal 
court , and when the proud and confident magnat e fa i led t o a p-
pear , Frederick c onqu e red Saxony and f orced t he duke i n to exi le. 
Fr ede rick had accomplished m·uch in Germany and Italy, but his 
dream of effective rule over the latter was ended a nd he had not 
succ e eded in making a rea state o r of either . The news of 
the fal l of Jerusalem t o t he Moslems in 1187 diverted his atten-
tion and in 1190 Frederic k was drowned on his way t o the East. 
Fr e d$rick 's son, Henry VI (1190-1197), was dee 1 involved 
Ita l i an oli tics b v · o f h is marriage t o t he Sic1 1an 
e Upon his p r emat r e death he beq eat e a shaky empire 
to an i nfant· son . By birth half Norman , Enaderick II ( 1212-
1250) inher ited the Norman Sicilian crown with its t r adi t i on of 
centralized am i ~ b~ars he drew an-
equal ly str t radition o f 'iUni versal em i r e . 1 thOU - a de 
a-:a t to out both t r aditions it was the southern 
and o his e. Spending on y a ew 
year s his r eign in Ge rmany, Freder i c k p ract ically abdicat ed 
h is rule as overlord in that country . I n 1220 he gr a n ted s u ch 
extensive politic al p r i v i leges t o t he ecclesiastical lor ds as 
to make them virtu ally independent of imper ial authority, and 
twelve years later he extended these p r ivileges t o the secular 
princes . In both cases Freder i c k staked his hopes on the 
princes wi t h whom he had allied himself agains the i nterests 
of the German t owns . The t owns , f or instance, were close d t o 
runaway serfs and barred from constructing new fortifica~ions. 
Taken t ogether, these c oncessions r ecognized the feudal dismem-
berment of medieval Ger many . The p ower o f t he emper or in Ger-
many was gone a nd afte r 1237 Frederick was seen no mor e i n his 
nor thern kingdom . 
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· Frede ick II 
Charles 
a narchy 
:was omposed 
on 
of 
i~apandent political nits . The s e 
fell into t hree main c ategories : the p rincely states, the 
ecclesiasti c al states, and the towns . ·rhe term "par ticu larism" 
has been aptly used to descr ibe Lhe Ger man political situation 
at t h is time . Yet within some of the pri ncely s tates a concen-
tration of authority was in process similar to that in Eng land, 
Fr ance, and Spain, except on a smaller scale . The t owns , many 
of which had grown we althy from the economic revival, s omet imes 
leagued together to mai n tain independence of the p r inces bu t 
b 15 i to rincel rule. t 
1438 a of t he em ire in 1806, all t he e m e r ors 
were ch What few p owers were 
still exercised at the imper ial level were shared between t he 
e mperor and a Diet, an institution whi_ch can be com ared t o 
parliamentary ~bodie Ln other ~Q~~ies . Only at the ve~y end 
o f the Mi eAges w_e.re the Ger..man _j: owns given formai r e:e,Fe-
sentation ~et . 
The o l itical a~arc ges 
sur assed even th of Ger many . Although ntil the middl e o f 
t he fifteenth century the emper ors were still crowned in Rome , 
t hey took vir tually no part in government sou th o f the Alps 
a fter Ru dolf of Hapsburg r enounced his claims in Italy . The 
v p . 50 
political his "to :r·y o f t he pen1nsula d·.:tr igg_ the fourteenth and 
fi·teenth centuries is one-6 es o t · led principalit ies 
and independe nt cit,Y.-states, each ent with considerable vio-
lence and confu s i o n , ay 1500 five o f these u nits Over shadowed 
t e Kin d om of Na , the Pa al States ~ enice 
lorence, a~d Mila~ . The Italian Renaissanc e ha discredite d 
tlie 1 ea of soc ial collectivism ; leading citizens were obsessed 
with the pur s ui t of mater i al wealth ; a nd an intense commercial 
ri valry spr ang u p among the Italian cities , The incessant 
intercity war s created p r essures which gave rise t o powerful 
usurpers who r uled despotically . .Milan the S :v-i 
cont i famil i e s i ) while i~ E enc e t he Medic · 
rued . , I n Veni c e a ~~e fu l oli arch· ~o~trolled ~the gov.ern-
~. lforthern Italy ~ therefore~ was a r2 area of chronic wars 
both wiThi n and be twe e n ci ties :r·ul e d by despo t s who c ourted the 
s upport of the wealthier bourgeoisie b y pur s u i ng policies fa vor-L___ 
able t o t hem . None of these u~ban dictator s wer e a nointed ki ngs 
and as usur pers the y had little appeal to Italians o;Jtside t he 
area of thei r own despotic authoritY] 
Two o t her elements com licate d the Italia sc 0 . 
The fi r st was the olitical olicv o f the p a p a cy . Especially 
a e r the r e turn o f the popes fr om v1gnon ey attempted to 
maintain and incre ase the s trength of the Papal States in an 
unstable si tua t ion . TllA popes .d.Q ods · 
secular contem orari e , hiring armies, making_ allia ces nd 
n a · n i t ri ·es . The success o f t hese effort s made the 
papacy more than ever befor e a oli tical force t o be reckoned 
with in I · The second c ompli c ation was foreign intef ven-
tion, a cont irr~ation o f the thou sand-year p r ocess t o which t he 
peninsula had been s bj ected . After the c ollapse of im e r ial 
· over nment , souther n I taly f&l l into t he h ands of FreQch d 
Aragonese p r i ces . In 1 443, t he king of Aragon gai::1e<! control 
of souther !t' 1 J.nd Sicil , whi .:.? h he c ombin ed 1nto the King-
dom of Na les ) the lar est stat.e on the e :gj.ns· la . By 1500 the 
French an Spanish kings were already locked in a sixty-year 
struggle over Italy, one in which it was the p rincipal batt le-
ground . In s uch a complicated polit ical si tuation ther e was no 
one able t o embody the political a s irations or pa riotic idea s 
of the J:talia.Il pao-ple . 
